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ABSTRACT
Understanding Quality of Experience (QoE) in various mul-
timedia contents is still challenging. In this paper, we in-
vestigate the way QoE affects brain oscillations captured by
electroencephalography (EEG). In particular, sixteen sub-
jects watched 2D and 3D videos of various quality levels
while their EEG signals were recorded, and were asked to
provide their self-assessed perceived quality ratings for each
video. EEG signals were decomposed into six frequency
bands, namely theta, alpha, beta low, beta middle, beta high
and gamma bands. The results revealed frontal asymmetry
patterns in the alpha band, which correspond to right frontal
activation when perceived quality is low. This finding im-
plies that perceived high quality may be related to positive
emotional processes.
Index Terms— EEG, QoE, frontal asymmetry
1. INTRODUCTION
User Quality of experience (QoE) has been considered as
an important issue for various image and video applications.
It is necessary to understand how humans perceive quality
from visual stimuli, which can be potentially exploited for
developing and optimizing image and video processing algo-
rithms.
Subjective quality assessment is usually employed to
measure users’ perceived quality. Typically, a number of sub-
jects are asked to rate given stimuli on a pre-defined rating
scale. The gathered quality scores are processed to obtain
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mean opinion scores (MOS) or differential MOS (DMOS) for
the stimuli. While this requires subjects’ explicit responses,
attempts towards implicit monitoring of human quality per-
ception in the brain have been made recently. For instance,
3D visual fatigue was detected through electroencephalogram
(EEG) response [1] or through cortical activities measured by
fMRI [2]. Also, an approach of direct estimation of 2D
video quality perception through EEG evoked-related po-
tentials (ERPs) has been investigated [3]. In general, such
direct monitoring approaches require no explicit response
of subjects and can, thus, exclude subjective biases that may
occur during the rating procedure. However, implicit QoE ap-
proaches are still in their infancy and further research needs to
be performed to better understand the nature of the recorded
neural signals in the viewpoint of QoE. Questions such as
what can or cannot be inferred from the EEG signals in terms
of QoE, and which QoE-related features can be extracted
from the EEG signals have not been fully investigated. For
instance, although EEG frequency bands, such as theta, al-
pha, beta, and gamma have been extensively used in various
emotion and cognitive-related applications, their importance
for QoE has not been adequately investigated.
In this paper, we investigate how QoE of 2D and 3D
videos affects brain oscillations through EEG analysis. The
aim is to understand which frequency components in the EEG
signals that emanate from various brain regions are related
to video quality perception. We present our experiments in
which 2D and 3D videos with various quality levels are shown
to subjects while their EEG signals are recorded. At the end
of each video stimulus, subjects provide their self-assessed
ratings in terms of QoE. The neural activity patterns in vari-
ous EEG frequency bands and brain regions are investigated
in relation to perceived quality.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In the next
section, we describe how our experiments were conducted.
Section 3 presents the analyses of the subjective ratings and
EEG signals. Finally, conclusions are given in Section 4.
Table 1. Characteristics of the contents used in our experiments.
Content Description and characteristics
Training Rock band playing at the Auditorium Stravinski. Dark. Bright spots. Shot from the back of the auditorium.
Jazz Jazz band playing at the Funky Claude’s Lounge at the Opening Party. Wide shot.
Rock Rock band playing at the Auditorium Stravinski. Dark. Bright spots. Shot from the back of the auditorium.
Stage MJF general manager on stage introducing the next artist. Very dark. In French. Wide shot.
Speech1 MJF general manager giving a speech at the Opening Party. In French. Mid shot.
Speech2 Speech at the Opening Party. In French. Mid shot.
Outdoor Crowd walking on the street near the lake. Lot of depth. Wide shot.
Interview Interview of Quincy Jones. Medium close up.
2. DATA COLLECTION
2.1. Participants
Sixteen subjects (5 females, 11 males, between 19 and
30 years old with an average of 23.8 yrs old) participated in
our experiments. All subjects were screened for correct vi-
sual acuity (no errors on 20/30 line), color vision and stereo
vision using Snellen, Ishiara and Randot charts, respectively.
All participants provided written consent forms. Before each
experiment, a training session was organized to allow partic-
ipants to familiarize with the procedure and the assessment
sheets. The content shown in the training session was selected
by the experimenters in order to include various examples.
2.2. Audio-visual stimuli
The dataset comprised eight video contents: one for the
training and seven for the tests. All contents were shot during
the 2012 edition of the Montreux Jazz Festival (MJF) (pro-
tected by copyright), with two RED SCARLET-X cameras
mounted on a Genus Hurricane Rig. All video sequences
were recorded in REDCODE RAW (R3D) format, DCI 4K
resolution (4096 × 2160 pixels), at 25 fps, and had a du-
ration of about one minute. Stereo audio was recorded in
PCM format, sampled at 48 kHz, 24 bits. Table 1 describes
the contents and their characteristics. The recorded video se-
quences were cropped and downsampled to Full HD resolu-
tion (1920 × 1080 pixels) and then compressed with H.264/
MPEG-4 AVC. Two different quantization parameters (QP)
were selected: QP=2 for high quality (HQ) and QP=35 for
low quality (LQ). For each content, four different versions
were considered: 2D HQ, 3D HQ, 2D LQ, and 3D LQ, lead-
ing to a total of 28 video sequences, 14 of which in 2D and
14 in 3D.
2.3. Monitor, sound system and environment
To display the video stimuli, a HD 46” Hyundai S465D
polarized stereoscopic monitor was used. The laboratory
setup was controlled in order to ensure the reproducibility of
results by avoiding involuntary influence of external factors.
The test room was equipped with a controlled lighting system
with a 6500K color temperature and an ambient luminance at
15% of the maximum screen luminance. For the audio play-
back, the PSI A14-M professional studio full range speakers
were used.
2.4. Physiological signal acquisition
The EEG signals were recorded at 250 Hz from 256 elec-
trodes placed at the standard positions on the scalp. An EGI’s
Geodesic EEG System (GES) 300 was used to record, am-
plify, and digitalize the EEG signals while the participants
were watching the stimuli.
2.5. Experimental protocol
The participants were seated at a distance roughly 1.8
meters from the stereoscopic monitor, as suggested by [4].
All video sequences were viewed with 3D glasses. The ex-
periments were conducted in three sessions. Nine video se-
quences, randomly chosen, were presented in the first and
second sessions, and ten in the last one, leading to a total of
28 video sequences, and thus, to a total of 28 trials.
Each trial consisted of a ten-second baseline period and
an one-minute stimulus period. The EEG signals recorded
during the baseline period were used to remove stimulus-
unrelated variations from the signals obtained during the
stimulus period. During the baseline period, the subjects
were instructed to remain calm and focus on a 2D white cross
on a black background presented on the screen in front of
them. Once the baseline period was over, a video sequence
was randomly selected and presented. After the video se-
quence was over, the subjects were asked to provide their
self-assessed ratings for the particular video sequence with-
out any restriction in time, following the Absolute Category
Rating (ACR) evaluation methodology [5].
Regarding the self-assessed ratings, subjects were asked
to evaluate their experience from each video sequence in
terms of perceived overall quality. A 9-point rating scale was
used that ranged from 1 to 9, with 1 representing ”low” per-
ceived overall quality and 9 ”high” perceived overall quality.
Once a trial was over, the next trial started by recording
the signals during the next baseline period, and the next video
sequence was randomly selected and presented. The proce-
dure was repeated until all 28 video sequences had been pre-
sented and rated. Although each experiment lasted for almost
two hours, including the training and set up, the subjects did
not report fatigue.
3. ANALYSIS
3.1. Subjective rating analysis
First, a normality test was performed using the Pear-
son’s chi-squared test to determine if the subjective ratings
are well-modeled by a normal distribution. Results showed
that, for each individual condition, the ratings of the different
subjects were normally distributed. Then, the mean opinion
score (MOS) and associated 95% confidence interval (CI)
were computed for each test stimulus, to represent explicit
estimates of perceived overall quality. Figure 1 shows the
resulting MOS and CI. As it can be observed, high quality
sequences resulted in significantly higher ratings when com-
pared to their corresponding low quality versions, since the
CIs for HQ and LQ stimuli do not overlap, expect for content
Outdoor. Similarly, no significant difference can be observed
between 3D and 2D stimuli, which means that the rendering
mode had no significant influence. However, even though the
same QPs were used for all sequences, the MOSs associated
with high and low quality stimuli vary across the different
contents, as contents have different spatial and temporal char-
acteristics.
To investigate quantitatively whether the objective fac-
tors, such as the rendering mode, actual quality level, and
content have a significant influence on perceived quality, an
ANOVA analysis was performed on the subjective ratings. In
particular, the null hypothesis was that the rendering mode,
actual quality level, and content do not influence perceived
overall quality. Table 2 reports the ANOVA results. Results
show that the null hypothesis was rejected for content and
actual quality level, p < 0.001, indicating that these indi-
vidual factors had a significant impact on perceived overall
quality. However, the rendering mode had no significant im-
pact, p = 0.069. The interaction between content and actual
quality level, p = 0.049, as well as between rendering mode
and quality level, p = 0.020, were found to have a signifi-
cant impact on perceived overall quality. However, the other
interactions were not significant, p > 0.3.
3.2. EEG signal analysis
In this section, the pre-processing steps to remove the ar-
tifacts, the feature extraction methods and the EEG correlates
are presented.
Fig. 1. Mean opinion scores.
Table 2. ANOVA analysis.
Source df F p
content 6 5.968 < 0.001
rendering 1 3.323 0.069
quality 1 330.4 < 0.001
content*rendering 6 1.201 0.305
content*quality 6 2.131 0.049
rendering*quality 1 5.493 0.020
content*rendering*quality 6 0.637 0.701
3.2.1. Preprocessing
EEG electrodes in which muscle activity was discernible
were rejected manually, leading to a total 216 electrodes for
processing and analysis. EEG signals were filtered between
3-47 Hz using a third-order Butterworth filter, in order to re-
move electrooculogram (EOG) and electromyogram (EMG)
artifacts. Remaining artifacts were removed by cubic interpo-
lation. EEG signals were initially referenced to the Cz elec-
trode and re-referenced to the common average. EEG elec-
trodes were manually clustered into ten clusters depending
on which brain region they belong to, namely left and right
frontal, left and right central, left and right parietal, left and
right temporal, and left and right occipital ones.
Only the last 45 seconds of all signals were used in our
analysis, considering that stabilization and adaptation to 3D
contents may take some time.
3.2.2. Feature extraction
Regarding the EEG signals, the power spectral density
(PSD) of all signals was extracted for frequencies between
4 and 47 Hz, using the Welch’s method with windows of 128
samples. The mean trial power was then divided by the mean
baseline power, in order to extract the power changes without
considering the stimulus-unrelated variations. These power
changes were captured for different frequency bands, namely
theta (4-7 Hz), alpha (8-12 Hz), beta low (13-16 Hz), beta
middle (17-20 Hz), beta high (21-29 Hz), and gamma (30-47
Hz) bands.
3.2.3. EEG correlates
In order to estimate the EEG correlates, the medians of all
PSD values that emanate from the same brain regions were
extracted to represent the central tendency in terms of power
for each brain region and frequency band, across subjects.
Then the Spearman correlations were estimated between the
median power values and the subjective ratings, for each fre-
quency band. A t-test was applied to the correlation values to
explore their level of significance with respect to zero corre-
lation. The results are presented in Figure 2. For visualiza-
tion purposes, each of the ten brain regions contains several
dots that correspond to the electrodes that belong to a specific
brain region based on the 10-20 International System with 32
electrodes (32 dots in total). The largest black dots declare
the significant correlations for each frequency band and brain
region.
Regarding the colors of this plot, the red color corre-
sponds to positive correlation whereas the blue color corre-
sponds to negative correlation between power and subjective
ratings. It has been established that low alpha power indi-
cates brain activation, whereas high alpha power brain de-
activation [6]. Thus, it seems that the left frontal brain region
is activated when overall perceived quality is high, and the
right frontal one when overall perceived quality is low. Such
frontal asymmetry has been shown to convey emotional in-
formation. Specifically, right frontal alpha power activation is
related to withdrawal affective processes, whereas left frontal
activation to approach-oriented ones [7]. Thus, our outcome
corroborates with neurophysiology as overall quality percep-
tion contains underlying affective information, which follows
the same pattern. This finding implies that indeed subjects in
this study rated their perceived quality by taking into account
how pleasant or annoying quality was for them.
Moreover, high gamma power corresponds to high brain
activity, thus the fact that the right frontal and central cor-
tices are highly activated when perceived quality is low, also
corroborates with the above neurophysiological studies. This
indicates again that low perception of quality is related to neg-
ative emotions.
It has been also established that beta band is highly associ-
ated with cognition, and reflects emotional characteristics [8].
In accordance with [8], we also found significantly higher
beta on the right parietal lobe compared to the left one for
positive emotional tasks (high perceived quality in our case).
Hence, cognitive and emotional processes seem to take place
during quality perception from 2D and 3D videos.
(a) Theta (b) Alpha
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Fig. 2. EEG correlates between power and subjective ratings
for each frequency band. The red color indicates positive cor-
relation, whereas the blue indicates negative correlation.
4. CONCLUSION
In this study we investigated the way perceived QoE from
2D and 3D videos affects the brain. Initially we analysed
the self-assessed ratings in terms of overall perceived quality
from sixteen subjects and we showed that the actual quality
and the content affect perceived quality, as expected. More-
over, from the subjective-rating analysis, it was also shown
that interactions between content and actual quality, as well
as between rendering mode and actual quality also affect per-
ceived quality. Regarding the EEG correlates, the study re-
vealed frontal asymmetry in the alpha EEG band, according
to which the alpha power in the right frontal lobe is positively
correlated with perceived quality, indicating that this lobe is
activated when perceived quality is low. Finally, right pari-
etal lobe was found to be activated when perceived quality is
high, which according to neurophysiology indicates that per-
ceived high quality is related to positive emotional processes,
whereas perceived low quality to negative ones.
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